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SALE!

231-734-5513

8-IN-1 COOKING VERSATILITY
PIT BOSS GRILLS!

®

NOW $549
Including:

2 FREE Bags of Pellets

NOW $649
Including:

2 FREE Bags of Pellets

DISCOUNT GOOD FEBRUARY 15TH-21ST, 2021
2 Drive Thru LOCATIONS: 

DOWNTOWN 
CADILLAC

Next to Mancino’s

CADILLAC WEST 
Next To the New  Lake Cadillac Resort

231-779-1411

Over 30 Specialty Drinks & 2 ways to get coffee on the go!

50¢ OFF

VANILLA CHAI WITH

STRAWBERRY FLAVORING

On the roundabout at M-115 & M-37 Mesick

Your Seasonal Headquarters 
for  Snowmobiling & Off-Roading
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Obituaries

CALL (231) 775-NEWS
when you see news happening.

The #1 Source of  Local News, 
Sports & Advertising Information. 

 

 

Today in history: More cases of  hungry 
animals found in Wexford County

Feb. 19, 1931
Printing of  the story about raising a fund to take 

care of  domestic animals, horses, mules and cattle 
whose owners are unable to buy feed for them has 
brought other cases to light. Some farmers will be able 
to obtain relief  through the federal drought appropria-
tion for stock which will be used in the planting of  
crops. For other stock, however, it appears necessary 
that aid, at least temporarily, be given as it is conceded 
to be an economic loss to allow stock to starve to death. 
Today a donation of  $1 was made by Charles Foster, 
second ward commissioner, who explained that he 
could not do anything as a supervisor but did this 
personally. The Humane society in Cadillac disbanded 
with the organization of  the Wexford County Health 
Unit but it was believed that former members and 
others might be interested in helping feed such stock 
through the fund which is now being raised.

Feb. 19, 1971
A number of  motions were made Thursday after-

noon in Wexford Circuit Court in the progress of  a trio 
of  suits between Caberfae Ski Area Inc., and its former 
area manager, Merle Trepp, his attorney, stockholder 
Earl Chelsea of  Dearborn Heights and Mrs. Trepp. A 
motion was granted to compel Trepp to answer ques-
tions put to him during depositions, sworn testimony 
taken from prospective witnesses prior to a trial. Re-
view of  a deposition taken earlier from Trepp revealed 
a greater portion to be in argument with objections 
raised to nearly every question asked. A motion to 
compel the defendants to appear for taking deposi-
tions was settled out of  court. A motion to dismiss the 
suit against Trepp on the grounds one of  the plaintiffs 
had not been available was denied. In a suit by Chelsea 
against the corporation, a motion to dismiss the suit 
on the grounds Chelsea had not been a stockholder at 
the time the events in the suit allegedly occurred was 
denied. A motion to dismiss the suit against the cor-
poration on the grounds that Chelsea had been guilty 
of  committing certain acts against the corporation 
was denied. A motion to strike large parts of  the com-
plaint against the corporation in Chelsea’s suit was 
granted in part by Judge William R. Peterson, who 
said time would be allowed for Chelsea to weed out 
those charges which did not pertain directly to his suit 
and to trim the language to eliminate various positive 
allegations. The three related suits began in the court 
late in December when Caberfae’s Board of  Directors 

discharged Trepp as area manager and sought court 
action to prohibit Trepp from removing certain items 
from the area and to return those he had taken. The 
second suit was filed by Chelsea, charging the corpora-
tion with misfeasance, malfeasance and non-feasance 
in conducting its business and acquiring certain other 
holdings. The corporation retaliated by suing Trepp, 
his attorney C. Michael Kimber of  Detroit and Mrs. 
Trepp for allegedly benefitting illegally from services 
and funds of  the corporation. Thursday, an effort was 
made to gain the court’s permission to consolidate the 
two cases against Trepp but it failed.

Feb. 19, 1996
The judge declared a mistrial in the case of  a 

McBain man charged in the death of  his stepchild, 
after the jury said it was hopelessly deadlocked in its 
second day of  deliberations. Missaukee County Pros-
ecutor Charles Parsons said he was not ready to decide 
if  he would again file charges against the 38-year-old 
man. “I’m just going to get away from it for a while, 
and I’ll re-evaluate later,” he said. The final jury vote 
was not stated in court, because the only legal signifi-
cance is that it was not unanimous. Juror Terry Wood 
said the final vote was 7-5 for acquittal. Asked if  any 
one issue kept the jury from agreeing, Woods shrugged 
his shoulders. “There were too many things,” he said. 
“It was just too much, everything put together, it was 
just ... I don’t know...”

A gesture of  appreciation

BY RICK CHARMOLI 
 CADILLAC NEWS

CADILLAC — It was only by 
chance this past December Wexford 
County Commissioner Michael 
Bengelink saw an ad on social me-
dia for a wooden flag.

He wasn’t looking for it. He 
wasn’t even thinking about it, but 
the algorithms used to cater to his 
social media experience brought 
the wooden art piece made in Bitely 
to his attention. 

It caught his eye, and from there, 
it started the process of  getting 
these flags into the hands of  Wex-
ford County first responders. This 
includes firefighters, police, EMS, 
corrections and central dispatch.

“Something came over Facebook 
and it had a wooden flag with a yel-
low line which was for central dis-
patch. I sent it to (Wexford County 
911 Director) Duane Alworden and 
he liked it. I said I would buy it for 
dispatch and drove to Bitely and 
bought it,” Bengelink said.

Alworden also purchased three 
other flags that represented fire-
fighters (a red line), law enforce-
ment ( a blue line) and EMS (a 
white heartbeat line) to hang with 
the central dispatch flag at the 
Fawcett Communications Center, 
according to Bengelink. That, 
however, got Bengelink thinking. 
Maybe something similar should be 
done for all the first responders in 
the county.

Bengelink brought the idea to his 
fellow commissioners. It didn’t take 
long for the commissioners to agree 
it was a good idea. The commission-
ers opted to use their own money 
as a gesture of  appreciation and 
Bengelink said they made the order.

Within the last two weeks, he said 
commissioners have been deliver-
ing the flags to the fire halls and 
departments that are within their 
districts.

Wexford County Board chair-
man Gary Taylor said the purpose 
was to honor first responders. He 
said, in general, he didn’t feel these 
men and women were getting the 
recognition they deserved, but it 
was magnified by the COVID-19 
pandemic.

Alworden, who is also the fire 
chief  of  the Haring Township Fire 
Department, said for the commis-
sioners to recognize all the county’s 
first responders means a lot. 

He also said it means a lot for his 
dispatchers to know they are be-
ing recognized for the important 
role they play in the first responder 
chain.

“It means a lot to my (dispatch) 
staff  that commissioners are think-
ing about them and got them a flag. 
It makes them proud of  the jobs 
they are doing,” Alworden said. “It 
means a heck of  a lot that the com-
missioners are looking at the fire 
departments they represent and 
take it upon themselves to pay for 
the flags.” 

COURTESY PHOTO

Wexford County Commissioners Brian Potter, far left, and Michael Bengelink, far right, 
present a wooden flag to Cherry Grove Fire Department Chief Randy Miles, middle 
right, pose for a picture after a wooden flag is presented to the department. Wexford 
County Board of Commissioners members purchased wooden flags to give to all first 
responders in the county as a gesture of appreciation. 

Wexford County 
commissioners 

CADILLAC - Milissa 
Jo Codden- Holmes of  
Cadillac went to be with 
her Savior, Christ Jesus, 
Wednesday afternoon, 
February 17, 2021 at her 
home. She was 61. 

Milissa was born 
March 7, 1959 in Cadil-
lac to Raymond A. and 
Arlene A. (Hill) Codden, 
Jr. 

She graduated from 
Cadillac high School 
in 1977. Milissa was a 
cheerleader when KISS 
came to Cadillac and 
developed many lasting 
friendships.

Milissa later married 
Dale Holmes and co-
owned Holmes Logging 
with him, taking care 
of  all the business 
administrative needs. 
Milissa went on to work 
as a pharmacy techni-
cian at Cadillac Family 
Pharmacy as well as 
Munson Healthcare Ca-
dillac Hospital. Over the 
years Milissa worked 
in various positions at 
the hospital from the 
emergency department 
to registration, making 
baked goods for every 
department. 

Milissa loved to bake 
and cook and shared 
that with her sons. She 
had a heart for Jesus 
and loved serving oth-
ers. Milissa was warm 
and welcoming to every-
one. She also loved her 
cats, Baby and Hank. 

During her recent 
health complications, 
she remained strong in 
her faith, fully relying 
on Jesus for strength 
and comfort. She never 
wavered, but always 
held onto the hope for 
Salvation that is freely 
offered to all those who 

believe. 
She is survived by her 

sons, Parker (Lauren) 
Holmes of  LeRoy and 
Hunter (Alexis) Holmes 
of  Marion; Dale Holmes 
of  LeRoy; her moth-
er, Arlene Codden of  
Cadillac; sisters, Connie 
Boerema of  Traverse 
City , Mary (Brian) 
Jones of  Grand Rapids; 
nieces and nephews: 
Stephanie Walters, 
Tyler (Corinne) Jones, 
their son, Wyatt, Lau-
ren Jones, Trey (Astrid) 
Jones. 

Milissa was preceded 
in death by her father, 
Ray in 1982 and her spe-
cial Aunt Arlene.

Memorial visitation 
will be held Saturday, 
February 20, 2021 from 
3:00 to 6:00 pm at the 
Peterson Funeral and 
Creation Services in 
Cadillac. Her final rest-
ing place will be Mount 
Carmel Cemetery in 
Cadillac. 

 In lieu of  flowers 
memorial contributions 
may be made to St. Jude 
Children’s Research 
Hospital. An online 
guestbook is available 
at www.petersonfh.com.

Milissa Jo Codden- Holmes 

CADILLAC - Clif-
ford Devere Fauble of  
Cadillac passed away 
Wednesday, February 
17, 2021 at home. He was 
87.

Cliff  
was born 
October 
29, 1933 
in Dighton, Michigan to 
John Henry and Ethel 
May (Fewless) Fauble 
and they preceded him 
in death. 

He graduated from 
Tustin High School and 
served in the United 
States Army.  Cliff  
worked at Kysor and re-
tired from Borg Warner 
after a 39 year career. 
He was an avid bowl-
er as well as Detroit 
Tigers and University 
of  Michigan sports fan. 
Although those were 
his favorite teams he 
enjoyed watching any 
team play. He attended 
Zion Lutheran Church 
and enjoyed his week-
end breakfasts out. 

On March 18, 1978 
in Manton he mar-
ried Donna F. Merritt 
and she survives him 
along with children: 
Mike Fauble, Rhonda 
(Rocky) Trowbridge, 
Brian Fauble (Katy) 
all of  Cadillac, Laurie 
(Todd) Kelly) of  Marion, 
Sandy Fauble, Kevin 
Fauble both of  Cadil-
lac, Shawn (Jennifer) 
Fauble of  Traverses 
City and Greg (Donna) 
Cleveland of  Cadillac; 
grandchildren: Casey, 
Ashley, Rocky, Stepha-
nie, Tabetha, Jennifer, 

Daniel, Tiffany, Lincoln, 
Daniel, David, Dustin, 
Eric, Lexi, Kayla, 
Katelyn, Kylee, Kacy; 
28 great-grandchildren; 
sisters, VirJean Fauble 
of  Manton and Linda 
(Bob) Oyler of  Cadillac; 
sister-in-law, Shirley 
Fauble; a special niece, 
Cheri Becktel and many 
other nieces and neph-
ews. 

In addition to his par-
ents he was preceded 
in death by his siblings: 
Clayton (Bonnie) Fau-
ble, Clarence “Pudge” 
Fauble, Nelda England 
and great-grandsons, 
Benjamin and Jack.

Graveside services 
will be held in June at 
Maple Hill Cemetery 
in Cadillac with Rev. 
Scott Torkko officiating. 
Memorial contributions 
may be made to Munson 
Hospice of  Cadillac or 
Zion Lutheran Church 
of  Cadillac. 

An online guestbook 
is available at www.
petersonfh.com.

Clifford Devere Fauble 


